Register for events by
going to the Quaker
Haven website:
quakerhaven.com
Steve Sanford...11/5
Alan Harnish….11/7
Bret Rivers...11/8
Peggy Rivers….11/11
Annabella Beedham...11/12
Don Silvey...11/18
Jody Beeler...11/20
Liz Nielander...11/22
Carol Silvey...11/26
Ashby Holston...11/30

Anniversary
Gene & Jane Hendrickson 11/27

SAVE the DATES
Chicken/Beef &Noodles
Sat., Nov. 13, 4:00 pm
Drive Through Style Sale
Benefitting EquiVenture
Harvest Meal
Sun., Nov. 14th
Rise of Worship
Turkey & Ham Provided
Please sign up to bring a side
dish to share. A sign up
sheet will be on the table in
the Fellowship Table.
No brunch, only dinner
Fall, Food, Fellowship, & Fun!

3:16 Community Theater presents
“Welcome to Virginia”
Dec. 3, 4, 10, & 11 @ 7:30pm
Dec. 5th. @ 2:30

Michael's Thoughts
Beloved Catherine and I are simply elated to
have the opportunity to serve you. As the weeks
go on I will share information about our family
and other things. We look forward to our learning and growing together! Catherine and I already know something very important about you. You are gifted!
I'm just saying!

For tickets call: 574-834-4193 or go
to the Quaker Haven website and
click on the events tab to be
directed to an online ticket
purchasing.
Appetizers and buffet included.
Email: Contact@quakerhaven.com
574-834-4193

Cleaning
the
Refrigerator
Tri Kappa will
be using the
kitchen all
day on Thursday, Nov. 11th. to
make cheeseballs.
The group will need as much
refrigerator space as possible.
Please help them out by checking
the refrigerator for items that can be
thrown out, are expired, or can be
consolidated to create extra space
for Tri Kappa’s cheeseball making
day.
Thank you so much!
-Tri Kappa

Remember: On any given day you will either hit a home run, get on
base, or strike out. The only requirement is that you practice each
and every day, come up to the plate, and swing!
—Michael Carson

Hour of Prayer
Join WYM in prayer on Monday evening
November 15th. From 7-8 pm
for an hour of prayer.

EquiVenture focuses on improving each of our riders' potential
through their equine experience. We
help them meet the physical, mental, behavioral, and social challenges of their special needs. The riders
get stronger, sit up taller, they speak
more clearly, their self-confidence increases....the improvements are wide
and varied. We have had so many parents tell us that their son/daughter would not do their stretches at
home, but that is the first thing they do when they are mounted. Or
that their balance, or their upper body strength is so much better! But the common denominator for all our riders is that they have
so much fun! The children in our program get to do something that
most of their friends have only dreamed of---they ride a horse! The
chicken noodle sale on 11/13/21 will benefit EquiVenture.

Worship services are live via our
Facebook Page
Committee Meetings are
accessible by conference call:
(701) 802-5466 and using the
access code 7436271
followed by the # key.

Nov. 21: 9:30am Sunday School
Godly Play, Linda Smith
11:30am Youth Handbells
Nov. 22: 9am TCCA, Chicken Noodle
Lunch, Fellowship Hall
Nov. 23: 6:30pm Administrative
Committee
Nov. 24: TCCA Thanksgiving Break
6:30pm Bell Choir
7:30pm Choir

Committee Clerks
Please submit your 2022 budget
requests to the finance committee or to the treasures after
your October meetings or as
soon as possible. Thank you!

Nov. 25: Thanksgiving Day
Office Closed
Fellowship Hall in use
for private dinner
Nov. 28: 9:30am Sunday School
Set up for Santa’s Workshop
Fellowship Hall
Nov. 29: Santa’s Workshop all week
Fellowship Hall

WYM Prayer
Request
The First
Things
Sponsored by WYM
Quaker Studies Program
Please pray the cohort binds
together to encourage one
another in faith and life

Sponsor a Thanksgiving table
Every $17.36 you give provides 8 meals — the
equivalent of a whole table of people. Your
gift will help the KRM start our Thanksgiving
season off right. Please help us fill plates with
nourishing food, gratitude and a helping of
God’s love this Thanksgiving. Financial donations can be made
online at: kokomorescuemission.org
Kokomo Rescue Mission
321 W. Mulberry St., 46901
Needed items: #10 cans or other sizes of fruit, pork-n-beans, vegetables, beans, meats, ravioli/spaghetti, beef stew and chili.
Condiments, sugar, spices, vinegar, soy sauce, vanilla, spaghetti
sauce, dry noodles, and rice

Dec. 1:

Santa’s Workshop
6:30pm Bell Choir
7:30pm Choir

Dec. 2:

Santa’s Workshop

Dec. 3:

Santa’s Workshop

Dec. 4: 7:30am Quaker Men
Korner Kitchen 2
Dec. 5: 9:30am Sunday School
Godly Play, Cassie Miller
Rise of Worship, Monthly Meeting
Youth Handbell Practice

Belize Friends Church
Some of the miracles we see here at
church happen in multiple sacred spaces. A teen who never wanted to step his
foot in church, and struggled to sit
through a 30-minute devotion at school,
one day told Nikki that he wanted to
come to church, just to sit in. After several months of coming, he is still here with us.
Our church grows in part because young people who are there love
it. They invite their friends, who in turn invite their friends. When we
speak with them, we realize that they are at different places in their
lives. Some of them are not even sure whether they want to have a
relationship with God but they love coming and participating in worship and fellowship. And we don’t drag them to that place of perfection, but we create spaces for them. Over time, we see transformation in their lives. Guys who were restless at the beginning can
now complete a one-hour service with calm, including a ten-minute
time of silent waiting worship. Some who just sat and watched now
participate in church committees, leading worship, praying for others, reading scripture etc.
Creating multiple sacred spaces means being open to the work of
the Spirit who is at work in many ways that we do not see, until the
fruits emerge.
—Oscar Mmbali, Belize Friends Pastoral Minister

